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-!Ecoriomics degree vital

SGAoppOses

CAMPUS
· • The Zeta P.l chapter of
_Alpha Kappa Psi at Fort Hays
State will be rocking to raise
money for the Early
. Childhood Developmental
Center.
Members · wlll obtain.
pledges prior to tho· rock-a. thon for the number or hours
their team ·orfive-people' rocks.
The chapter has set a goal or

banning degree _

B~ CatJ Petz

admlaalon pollclcs should re• ·

Ing Wlth a Kansas Board of

right to the best possible cducaUonal opportunJty.
·state -unlverslUes should
lmposc their own stringent currtculwns · Instead or relying on high schools to produce academically sound students," the

Senior staff writer_ main aa open as i>o98lblc and
A Senate resoluuon disagree- lndlvlduals should retain the

Regents recommendation was
passed unanimously at the
Student Government Assocla. Uon meetJrig last night

The Regents recommendation
calls for the disci3ntlnuance o{ rcsoluUon sald.
the bachelor of arts arid the
• The FHSU senJor debate
bachelor of buslnesa admJnls- ·
Appropriations committee
team of Eric Krug and Chris
traUon 1n economics.
c:hatrman Eric Krug ·a1so reporCrawford, Great Bend scnJora,
placed third :with a 9-2 record- • SGA p resident Kevin Amack . ted at the meeting ~t night. Krug. said that·a large amount
-ln· cornpeUUon at the Kaneaa
said that wtth the loss of this
. : University Fall Deb at c
major. For:t Hays State could of money. _remains ln the
have trouble keeping current ~pprop.rlatlons fun<l and
Tournament 1n Lawrence. Oct.
30-Nov. 1.
.
.
.
professors within the depart- encouraged Senators to spread ·
, the word to the varlous campus
Krug earned the third place
ment.
organlzaUons.
speaker award ·and Crawford
He said that this would also
was the l 0th speaker.
.
The approprlatlons fund was
present a problem with at'11\e.Talking Tigcra compete
allowed $13,500 In the SGA
tracting
new
professors
to
the
next' at · Central
State .
budget at the beginning of the
unl\·crslty.
Unlveralty on Nov~ 13-14.
The resolution sald, "Neither semester and has given out
the business department nor $2,081.77 to campus organl• Japies Forsythe, dean of the
FHSU as a whole would benefit zatlona so far.
_graduate echool. baa received
ftnanclaUy from discontinuance
. the Edgar_Langsdorf a~Jor
In other business. Assoctated
of the economics degree . be- Students of Kan~a.s campus
writing excellence from ·U1e
cause the economics courses . director, Lance DeMond said
Hl&tortcalSoc:lety.
would still be retained for .the that rcpresentaUves from FliSU
Forsyt.he's award-wlnnlng
minor 1n economics.
article la about Ceorge Crant.
would be attending · meetings
an early Victoria settler. It
"Many students with different wtth legtslators and Gov. Hayappeared in the 1986 ·1ssuc ~f business . · majors require den at Manhattan on Saturday.
·Kansas History: A Journal of
lnstructlon ln, or have a general
DeMond satd the meetings
the central Plalns.·.
·
interest in economics and Fort will deal with the Regents _
Hays State cannot fulfill a · Margin . of Excellence plan and
LOCAL
primary goal as a liberal arts will be one or the last efforts by
. ._. The Hays Public Ubrary's
university to educate people ln a Hayden before he goes In to
Feed and Films series dlve~lty of Important fields, wrtte the bud~L
·
including economics," the resocontinues Wednesday. New. 11
· DeMond said that Saturday
lution said.
. with "Anlmal Jmpoetcra." · · ..
_'i'{lll be a very Lmportant day.
A
second
resolution
lh,-t
was
The- film examine• · how
-We wtll be lobbying twice as
_animals, both predators and also up for final consldcraUon hard
d ~ these --tlmcs•. •
prey. use remarkable·forms of was defeated by th·e Senate.
"We're
golng to go up wtth the
deception
to
conceal
The resolution dealt with the
alutude that we're going to gtve
themselvea.
enhanced open admissions pol· The program beglna at
Icy and was defeated after being It our last effort With these guys
12:05 p.m. In· tbe llbrary debated.
to try and push that margin
bue~nt. Cofi"ee Le provkled.
through: DeMond said.
The resoluUon saJd that the
ralslng $2,000.

t

'

.

• The Haya Arti Council's
Claealc. FIim Serles 1 a
scheduled to ·continue this
Saturday ~th two ftlms from
Senegal.
·
·

Jean-Made

Salle n.-.

aaaoclatc profeasor of foreign
languages, wtll -lntr'9(1Ul:C the
· program scheduled to begin at
8 p.m. In the n:lten-Start
~ater. ·
- "Borom Sarret'" Is the story
of a horae·cart drtvcr and· hla
struggles to support his family
ln poet-colonJal Dakar.
•
"Black Clrl" ts a parable
about the need or-all people
for aclf respect. as seen from
the perspective or a young girl
who goes to work for a French

Get ready to scratch where It
riches.
A little over a year after It got
the OK from the state's voters,
the Kansas Lottery will have a
grand kickoff ceremony next
ThUBday.
According to S haron WIison,
admJntstraUve assistant for the
Hays Arca Chamber
of
Commerce. . Thursday will be
filled with two events

• TRAX. a game -:that ha•
liken New Zealand by • torm.
wW come to the UnJted States
th1a fall.
Accordlng to tnventor David
Smith. the game · offeu
Amettcans a game unlike any
theyhawe9er played.
Smith dcscnbes TRAX u ·
·an lntrlgutng on~on-onc
strategy game that la fast and
fun. It ta.kc• only a few
minutes lo learn. but •tnttectc :
mofta

and countennovea

keep the game ·endlcaaly
fMctnattni.· _.
.
·TRAX does _not requlre a
bcMlrd and can be played .on
any flat aurlace. !Jbe &aa.e ·
playua.to create a
conUnuoue 1tne or Joop wtt11·
Uielt ' Utlu Without bdn&
blod:ed by~ oppont:ftL

celcbraUng the lottery.
Music
the Fort Hays State
Marching Tiger Band Will lead
up to a ceremony beginning at
noon Thursday on the steps of
the Ellis COWlty Courthouse.
At noon, hot dogs. pot a to
chips and soda pop will be gtven
to the first 500 people on the
courthouse steps. Food la bctng
donated by Dillon's, Stop ·n·
Shop. Mr. Quick and Food

Lottery dealers in Hays

be 901d at

NATION

senior, at t~e studenucounselor/
principal eon ference In· Stroup Hall
yesterday rooming. Anandal Aid, stlJdy

habits and advice to high school
students were dl~ussed. (Photo by
Jean Walker) .
"

Student-principal·meetings
attract 90-:100 high schools
.

The _3 3rd Student-CounselorPrlnctpal meetings took place
yesterday at Fort Hays State.
Between 90 and 100 high
schools participated In the

program.
·a sensitize.& _the people at the
high school level to the
transitions to colle~e. • Thomas
Pickering, dean of the school of
educ:aUon. said.
The program Is designed for
principals and counselors to
meet with graduates and
discuss how they were or were

not prepared for college_
.
.
"I think ifs an c.xcellent way to
keep In touch \\1th principals
and counselors." Pickering said.
"It is really a- two-way work
process." Ptc}(.erlng saJd.
He said the program gtves
FHSU some feedback from the
principals and counselo·rs.
It also helps the people at the
high school level prepare
students for college.
111esc (programs) arc really
helpful for us: Cordon Ma tson,
principal of Decatur c;:ommWllty

.

High School, Oberlin, said.
Ma ts on said OCHS h~ been
a ttending the meetings for at
least 20 years.
"We've made
significant
changes In curriculum for
colleg~bound students, he
said.
The principals and couselors
a ls o attended meetings ·on
variou s topics In the educa·
tlonal field.
··1 think It ts an excellent Idea
a nd a good program: Pickering
said.
H•

Kansas -Lottery ready to make Kansans rich

family.

Tlc:keta for the program w1ll
the door and are $3
for general admission. $2_ for
Haya Arts CouncU mcmbcns,
•1 for senior ctuzens and·50
cent.I i>r atudenta.

COMMUNICATION - Gary Hicks,
Eastern Heights High Schoof guidance
counsler, talks with Jeny Rose, Agra

The followm• Haya bul11eaM• ban been appro~ed
dealers for th• KeneH Lottel'7.
Walters Uquor Stan, 2707 Vine
·Stop 'A· Shop. 2707 Vine. 1601 Main and 501 W. 27th
Jude'• P!&AO and Orfua. 2200 cant.cbuiy
JeffJ'°a Te.maco. Highway 183 North and lntentate 170

Kwlk Shop, 1301 Vine
DWo11'a. 27th and Hall streets and 1902 Vine
Duh•Ja Dell aA4 Oroca:,. 2101 E. 13th
VFW Poet 9078, 22nd and Vine 1treeta
-· LaYe'• Co,mtry &tore. 2506 Vine

Wlff1Mr'• JAc.. 801 Main
Q-B Record-. 106 W. Nlnth

sehwallu U.-or, CcntennJal Center
WoU'a Retail Uq,aor. 5 11 W. ~7th
,Brua ltall. 114 E. ll th
_
Knit'• Stuadanl. 3601 Vine and 13th and Vlne strttts
J'ood

ao_.. 2704 Vine

Juqe McOree"'7"• Food Emporium aad~ub. 601 MaJn
Bootlaarta. 2-414 Vine
a c1aamt Coaftaleace atott. Ea.at Htgh,ny
Howard'• llerrice Center. EJghth and Vine atrtttl
OoW.a OE. North Highway 183
'Dellome.229W.10th
llr. gJdt_ 33$ W. El&hth. 27th and Blc-dltaJ and 703 Vine
a.I.ha 9- 809 Aah
.
~Jaa.~H1&1nnY183

"°

Those who do not have a
Hays mayor Dan Rupp wlll 1,1,innlng llcket from the drop can
conduct a ceremony. along with
brtng their tickets to The Mall
between 4 a nd 6 p.m . for a
Cham b er of
Commerce
President .Jack Allston. city . drawing. All non•Y..1n nlng Uckets
commissioners and ·county are eltg1ble. Wllson saJd, for a
commissioners.
Sl.000 prlze from the Kansas
Lottery Commission.
.
•At 12:30. the mayor Will
scratch a giant four -foot by
Act!V1lles will take place fro m
elght·foot lottery ucket. and 5 lo 6 p.m. al The Mall. Including
then 1.000 fn:e _lotteiy tickets
a performance by the Tiger Debs
wlll be thrown out· over the and a band. Mike Cooper of
Cl"m\-d: Wilson saJd.
KAYS rndlo wtll be the master of
The sheriffs department will ceremonies.
ln charge of throwing the
-We have guldeltnes to follow
Uckets. They \\ill do so from a thi:ough on from "the lottery
ch erry picker abo\"1: the crowd. commission tha t we must have
WUson said.
two gala events to qualify _for the
Hays Is one or 21 cities s1.ooo.- V.'loon said.
The S I lottery Uckets. \I.1th the
theme
·up a nd Away.· wlll be
"At 12:30, the
will
dMded In funding. Forty- fiv e
scratch a giant four-foot by cents ~111 go for prtzes; 25 cent5
for expenses. lncludlng 5 cents
eight-foot lottery ticket,
for relaUers: and 30 cents for the
and then 1,000 free lottery st.ate.
:
The state's 30 cen ts v.111 go for
tickets w;o be thrown out
prison ovcrcf'O"-·d1ng (J cents).
over lhe crowd."
reappra111al (9 eent!ll and
economic d evelopment (I 8
Bonanza.

mayor

-sharon Wilson

simultaneously participating In
the "big scratch· at J 2;30, WUson
!oaJd.
The tickets arc bctng dona ted
by the lotteiy merchant.a or Ellis
eow,ey. WU9on saJd.
After the
tickets
are
dtstrtbukd to the crowd. the
regular lottery tickets can
omdaJJy go on aaJe.
ibcy cannot sell unUl after
12:S0 and the btg scratch ...
W1l80C1 Mid.

..

cent.sl.

Winnings a rc either a free

tldcet. S2. S 10. SSO. S500 or

S5,000 Instantly.
Of all the v.1nnlng tickets; 50. 7
perce·nt are free tickets;_ 42.2
percent are $2 tickets: 6.8
percent are $10 tickets; .3
percent are S50 tickets; less
tha n .00 1 percent arc $500
tickets . a nd le1u than .000 l
- percent are $S 000 Uckets.
·
The odds or Winning the free
Ucke t arc one In 10; get Ung a $2
v.1nner Is one In 12 odds; a $10
winner is one In 75: a $SOI
v.·tnner Is one In 1,8 00: S500
winner Is one In 18.000: a nd a
S5.000 bone 1n 180.000.

a

According to lottery officials.
participants who mall In nve
non -winning tickets wlll be
entered In a dra9,1ng beginning
a l the end of November.
Slx to el~hl lndMduals 'II.ill all
'-in $ 5 ,000, la.1th one posstbly
wlnnln~ $100.000.
Lottery officia ls say an on line game '11.111 be availabl e 'II.1th
Ove other states -- Misso u r i.
Iowa. Oregon. Rhode Island.
West Virginia -- and the Dt.str1ct
or Columbia.

C~i Enrolfment for ~
C"'"ng
1

.....,. , ,

r!eokva

aonomsm

A-G Monday
:· B.g Tuesday .

A..Q Nov. 13
B-Q Nov. 17

· S·Z Today

lt·Z Wednesday

1988 ~
"' -I .--__ .lrtflnPse
p.z Nov. 18 ,

. A-J Nov. 20&O Nov. 23 -

.

.. EadJ'DN4PNDttllmP._lace,,_W..._la _ _ .. ·..

--------------------1111
· adfnalp:&to4p.m.latbellllldt..aQall. . . -.·.

#Mn~tlle,..,,,OtlaltJldala.

:.·

·::-: -

•
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_mildy hall

Cat adds to family life;
makes afternoons fun

(..

America lacks leadership- potenti~I
1

·it's not the age of.great men or women.
A look ~t the leadership potential offers but a
· stare 1-nto space.
.
After several' years of stability under the
prestdenc.y .of sunshiny. optimistic Reagan, tt
see~ his time has_come and gone.
The new boost in- morale the United States has
experienced under him was approprtate and
·
necessary at the time -- but it's over.
An indication of the change 1s that nobody
really cares what Reag~ says or does anymore.
Out of touch and distracted, the President no
longer provides the necessary leadership. Toe
remaining Republicans are preoccµpted with
resigning Ol" with campaigriing to survive.
The Democrats, who could theoretically fill the
political vacuum, -are split and lack leadership.
In business and economy, faceless, slick
yuppies have replaced the·ranks of tougl;l men. Nowhere can we see a tntly promising leader or.
a truly promising new political movement.
Yet. ·America ·needs such leadership now.
The pace of events and technology has simply
become too fast for people to keep up With.
The times call for a leader .who is neithersunshiny and oiJtlm!stic nor devastating ·and
pesslmlstlc. Someone who is flexible.
He or. she has got to be able to reach out to the
fundamentalist rlght and to the grassroot.
·
minority-oriented left on the basis of rationality.
At~tudes Will have to cha,nge If a leader with
· those qualities 1s to have a chance~ The yuppie
emergence shows that America's youth has no
desire to change the world. Neo-narctsm rules.
. . It will be a rude awakening one of these days.
American so.c lety will have to adjust to survive
and teach its youth to focus more on other than
on itself to raise a generation capable of leading
this young but rapidly aging country.

-

KJAS not involvedwith biology scholarships
Dear Editor~

l wlsh to correct a mtsunders tandtn·g contained
the article ·Departments
receive 606 scholarships.·
that appeared ln the Oct. 13
_ cdltlon of the Uqlverslly
Leader.
The statement that the
scholarships allocated lo the
Biology Department include • •.•
36 Kansaa Junior Academy of
Science Awards" tmplles that
these · scholarships wUI be
awarded through. or ·on behalf
of, the Kansas Junior Academy of Science.
There ls no ofnclal connectlon between Fort Hays
State and the KJAS and,
therefore. the KJAS will not be
Involved ln any way With the
awarding or these scholar-

ln

ships.
Science and math project.a
developed by high school students and presented at district mectlngs of the KJAS
evaluated by senior sclcnUats.
The Biology Department
Intends to offer scholarships
to those students whose projects are Judged to be supcrtor.
Therefore, while the KJAS
provides a forum for the
determination of outstanding
high school science and math
students, the awarding of the
·excellence scholarships· ts
enUccly _the pun1ew of rnsu.
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sole lnsptratlon for thinking about relattvcs. excruciating loneliness. One ls to simply
Good feellngs can conjure up family ·overcome It. Unfortunately. that ts not an
easy feat.
memories, loo. ·
.
Whenever conversaUon turns to the
For Instance, loneliness cannot be a,·erted
subject of farmer~. 1 can't help thtnklng by slmpl}' 1gnol1ng It.
- proudly of my relatives who arc membere of
One. of the best methods to bat tie
·-that profession.
loneliness ls to enjoy the memories that arc
The same thtng happens when teachers produced.
are mentioned. or when anything havtrig to
J'm not implytng that tt ts healthy to enJov
do with a relaUve of mine ts brought up ln loneliness. but uslng the famlly .memories
any setting.
that lonellness inspires to get through the
In fact. l often ~bore~ frtends wtlh famtly low spots can be a remarkable. remedy to
adventure talcs. Luckily-my friends endure loneliness Itself.
whlld indulge.
If that doesn·t make sense, let me
Maybe It seems Uke I am being a
ela borate.
little extreme, b~t It'• not an exagJust missing your famJly, either immediate
gcrauon to say that 1 think about my family or otherwise. ls not bad, no matter how It's
very often.
.
inspired.
Phone calls to and from relatives can
. What ls bad ls the lonellness that can
allcvtate the -pressure of everyday college. brtng about those emouons.
remlnlsctng.
life as well as saUsfy the longing for contact
And a good way to beat lonelJness ls to
rclLsh pleasant memories.
Thls lonellneaa la not a Ungertng one -- It · wtth family members.
But the most enjoyable remedy of all Is
comes and goea . as It pleaaea, at strange
Receiving maU from relatives ls another.
hours. and usually whenever I'm feeling great · pleasure and an excellent source actually seeing those farntly members who
- arc so oflen missed.
pressured.
of relaxaUon.
Thanksgtvtng ls coming, so I don't have to
I ~uppoee we all feel the same way -from
How wonderful lt feels to open my mailbox
wait long.
Ume to Ume. Whether a college student. a and aec: a letter there for me! ·
I'm holding out well, and, un til t h at
person in the working world or juat a kid, we
But even though these are pleasant
all can mtu our famillca when we're fceUng fceUngs. they cannot overshadow sorrowful vacaUon, I'll have to take my own ad\1Ce
and treasure the memor1es lam so lucky to
low.
loneliness when tt erupts.
That_la not to say that loneliness ts the
There are only a few. real cures fo r ~lhat have.

I've never mlssed my family as much
I
am missing them now.
And l 'm not referring to my nuclear
family, although l do miss ~ing them as
well.
·
·
. Oth~r -ram.Uy members, spec11lcally my
grandparents, uncles. aunts and cousins.
arc the ones I find myself thtnJdng about al
odd times dw1ng the·day. ·
_·
I,do not lmow why college llfe has brocght
out this trait in me. stncc I actually 5ee them
no more or less than before l was t n
college.
..
· I have9·t seen most o( my rclauvcs since
this ~wnmer, which h.u almost always been
the case over the years. but for some reason
1 seem to miss them more now than ever
before.
Perhaps the loneliness that college can
Introduce ls the force behind my aad

heather . anderson

Don't you just hate it when that happens?
Don't you just hate It when ...

ldcnti&:auon number 1a 51990.
C Copyri&ht. Untvtnlty J.cadcr, 1987

..............

College life brings perception of l()neliness

John R. Ratzla11'
Earth Science Department
President.
Kansas Academy of Science

The UnJverslty Leader, the offict.al Fort Hay• State •tudcnt
ncwapapcr, ls pu6U.hcd Tueada)'8 and ~ . acept dur1n& untvenlty
holidays, examtnatSon pcrloda, or on 11)Cdally announc:ed ocx:ulon.s.
Unatgncd cdltortals arc _the vtcwa o ( the editor ln chief and not
~nanlY the VICW1J of the atalT. Ofnc:es are located ln P1ckm 104,
Han. KS 6700J-4099. The tclcphone number ts (9J:J} 828-5301. Student
au&tcr1puon.a are~ Crom acttvlty fees; mall sub,cnpUon rates are
S25 ecr ~- 11ilrd clue po1taic I• paid at Haya. PublicaUon

Bctl2neHdn&

_
kari austin ·

Sincerely.

IMLe"ader

.........,

The · lltUe turkey! He got hls fingers · have been clawed by
food all over the floor. wouldn't Edge in .h!a quest for the fur.
let me watch 1V. and then he
This game does add fun to
wanted hls tummy scratched.
horror movie~. When a scary
No. thls Ume lt isn't Peny. It's part comes up someone wi ll
our cat, Edge. U2 fans wlll drag the fur across an unsusrccogntzc that name.
pecting vtewer. We. laugh while
Edge lives With some friends lhe unsuspecung one recovers
-and we Visit him daily. ·
from having a whltc ·mlsslle
He can. be so_sweet when he launched at them.
wants, but he usually-l s a little
Edge loves to have his tummy
-terror. Edge has short white hair
with a blue streak between his scratched. He W1.l1 come up to
you and lay on hts back to
ears. lndtcate a tummy acratch.
He may look very pretty for a
nm1ng la crtUcal on stopping
cat. buCyou can't: see hls other
the scratching. If you quit to ·
side.
Edge will grab your arm
Edge Isn't content With ~almly soon
with. hls paws with his claws In.
· caung his food. He has to get tt If you qult early a second ttmc
everywhere. He learned that he W1l1 grab you wtth his claws.
when he tipped over' hJs bowl,
If you scratch "too long he
the dry cat food would sUde on
the tile floor. .
wants to play with you. This
When he gets tired of eating. play in"olves gentle btUng and
tu:. hits his food and chases tt. It clawing, unles you try to get
really makes Edge mad when we away. Then you may end up wtth
feed him on the carpet and the scratches.
He really Isn't a mean cat. He
food won't slide.
Uk.es to play and all this can be
If anyone ls sitting down tiy- slopped by saytng "No, Edge."
ing to do somelhlng Edge thinks
that something should be play~
When he really wants to be
lng wtth hlm.
sweet and to make up he will
HJs favorite game ls~to play clean you. Hts tongue feels like
wtth a toy mouse tail Ued to a sandpaper. but lt ls an honor.
Edge ls like a . little kid. He
piece of nbbon.
·
He Will do any thing to..get the wants to have fun and play. If I
fur, lncluptng running up people . can survive Perry and Edge I
and Jumping up to grab tl}e should be able to survt,·e
closest object. Many legs and · anything.

• you~ Domino's pizza arrtves In . 29
mJnutes.
• another one of those rfiilulne renewal
cards t'a1ls out or your magazine.
• you ask someone how to apell a word
and they tell you to look It up. - • your favortte show b lntenuptcd with a
news "br1cf.
• you go to clasa for three weeks straight.
and the first day you mis.a. the class has a
quJz.

..... &et.-

.Jun Walka

dreu~llaM,s
Dll'l1dtk:rt

......

c.-lata
Hdlc.m.m

....... _

J ~·ShlhnYanc

.......

WI», F'rmitl

Ron.Johntion

• you never 9CC a Hays cop unut you tum
the wrong way on a one-way stn:et.
• you·llnally tum 21. and the bouncer
thinks you're using a fake m.
• Club MTV Is on.
• you run aver the Island at the
intcrstttlon of Eighth and Elm atn:ieta.
• you take a nap and wake u p tlilnldng It's
the next day.
• trs closing umc.
• you're at a bar and th~'A a llne to the
bathroom.
• you're at 1be Hawk's Nest when you 1ptll
your flaming green Uzard and your table

• there's no where to park a t Mc.Mln<Jes
starta on ~.
• the cheese sucks to the top of the pizza and you have to go all the way over to Wiest
box.
.
• you are eaUng out and you dribble on
• you ·g et a leg cramp and all you can do ts yourshtrt.
waJt unW It decides to go away.
• you have to pay a cover charge and tl"s
• you eat hot food and your noee at.arts to 30 minutes ·tu closing.
tun.
• you can't spell Wichita. (Wltchlta)
• you go home to a high school event and- • you oon·t know wha t day of the w-eek tt ls.
don't rccogntz.e anyone. (You only graduated
• you're dnvtng on the right side of J. 70
In 1985.)
·
• you're the only one wf:io hates a nd the ground -up pavement makes an
1rr11aung noise in your car.
mushrooms.
• you have no clean clothes and no money
• yot,1're brushing your teeth a nd the 'Q:atcr
to wash them wtth. · turns warm.
• the Video "Herc ·1 Co Agatn· comes on
• after a long night of bar-hopping. you
and · all the men tn the room stop all manage to make It to your 8:30 class. only to
convcrsaUon and start In on how wonderful dlac:over that It's been cancelled.
Towny ls.
.
• you call aftCT someone and later realize
• you tap a keg and all you get Is bun.
• your glass ls empty and you lc.cep l!ylng you c:allcd them by the wrong name.
to take drtnb out of IL
• you meet people who thtnk Hays ls on the
• you accident.ally pick up the ketchup Kansa.5-Colorado border.
bottle wtead of your glass.
• you have nothing cbe better to do th.an
• Preslden l Reagan gives a press
read
the colwnns In the l..eloo.
conference and you're ao bored you watch
Don't you Just hate It when that happem1?
hlm.

7Hr:5 C,.,,Jau0£S TfJISED I:r2P
OF ~ f b ~ T.
AJJ.t:c A6'4r;.i- Yo",: Q u ~
1;e T~ .Lh::r-o.e, wrLL B€
REC£.IveD Ar:
ll>JI'VC ~ L~Dc;- R

,,c

ftTTJJ [X. . £)Il(E F:I:"L HORc

. Fee.,~~ Sr . UA/rY.
~T'S,

A',R.K. Sr .
~7~/
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.~ . · -Alhie Theater looks
.for interest in Hays
·~·

- ..
.

;~

...

' __ ,. ... ...,
'

By Bettina Heinz

for the production conditions.
'We can't build a hiklng scene
Nov.6·101987
AlJvcTheatcr, 117 W. llth, has tn a theater wltp an 11-foot
had qUlfc a blt of publicity, both
"a=~~;·t gotng
posltlVe and ncgattve. but. in the
Then, the group picked the
t8
end, 1t might tum out to be . scrtpt "Greater Tuna...
~.:~~~~:!~~:.on ·· he~'t1~ast that's what Steve
Nobody auditioned for that
Pioneer Lounge.
-on. as•ocla.te professor of play, though. which might hayc
...
"'
been due to the fact that the
communication and acttve slip· auditioning was hardly publl• Kansas State Uruveratty Tax
porter of AlJvc Theater. said he . clzed.
Institute at 9 a.m. In the
hopes.
"Most students were Involved
Memorial Union Fort Haya
Alive Theater, the bratnchlld With the ('Night) Thoreau (Speµt ·
Ballroom.
of Alexis Reisig and Jeff Hand,
Jall1
od u
h
was introduced io the public In . ~pus,
~o~sa.ld~rc on
• Today ls the last day to
the summer of 1987.
The group then .selected 'The
Withdraw from classes.
Ortgtnally:- both Reisig and Belle of Amherst."
·
_
Hand were employed full time
'We thought lt might be a good.
• Agriculture department
with Allve Theater.
idea to pick something that the
meeting at l:30 p.m. Jn the
Bob Dyck, 2900 HWcrcst, and audlence·would recogntze so we
Memorial Union State Room.
Ron Bork. Route 2, arc the only could build up a cUentele. We
two official people on the boa.rd also knew
could produce It
• Inter-Varelty Christian
of dlrcctom.
up In a week and a half," Larson
· Fellowahlp at 7 p.m. In the
The theater ls trytng to ex- said.
Mcmortal Union Frontier
pthand
the number ofmcmbcm on
"The Belle of Amherst," a oncRoom.
e board of directors wtthfn the woman show, ts played · by
community.
Brenda Meder, FHSU graduate.
• Agricultural Outlook
'We have tried to put together
"Brenda spent a little over -a
conference ·and luncheon at
a
list
of
five
to aevcn people, but week wlth the script. She's doing
9:30 a.m. In · the Memorial
I don't know If they have been an excellent job with It." Larson
Union Black and Gold Room.
contacted yet. These people are said.
not to be Involved , aa far as
A new aspect of Alive Theater
• Real estate seminar at 7:30
financial support la concerned. 19 the educational outreach
a.m. in the Memorial Unlon
but more ior organizational program.
Tralls Room.
~peels," Lanon said.
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Larson became Involved wlth more than 200 students from
• Speakers will discuss
the group when Dyck, and Bork Hayll, High School came to
Uvestock ·and grain prospc:cts
asked
hlm to support the group.
watch a one-hour adaptation of
for the coming year at the
"Before 'Mass Appeal' closed. the show. so the students
10th annual. Agricultural
Ron and Bob asked me· to help wouldn't miss more than an .
Outlook Conference today 1n
and ass I.st with Ideas, as I teach hour of class.
·
',.
the Fort Hays State Memorial
theater management. It really
The attendance had been set
UnJon.
•
takes a lot to set up a theater up In cooperation with the
Supply, demand and the
SCHOLARSHIP •• President
company. As !"explained to Ron,
H h
many people have no Idea how English teachers at Hays lg .
ultimate price outlook for the
Edward Hammonf discusses the
much of a job lt ls." Larson said.
Larson said .the group was
livestock sector will also be
Reisig resigned through a_ pleased With the student readdressed.
action.
·
department producuons and the
Re~lstratlon la from g to
lawyer several weeks ago after
"A:J. far as l know, the older Alive Theater productions.
9:30a.m.
the group asked.her to do so.
"Quite a few kids from here
Under
c:hangc of organl- ones, the juniors and seniors.
atlon, the group .wUI not hire really got into lt quite a bit. help down there. help clean.
z
Some freshman gtrls were varuum. clean the v.indows~ put
full·Umc employees on a long- passing notes back and forth. I on the lights and so on. They
• · BREIT course at 8 a."m. 1n
term basis any more.
guess . but you know how just do It to-help out," Larson
McCartney 213.
The only employee position freshman girls arc.~ Larson said. said.
.
Alive Theater offers ts that of a
The students were Introduced .
"I really see the posS1bll1ty of a
• Collegiate 4-H Western
dlrector, and he will be chosen to the play In their English· bright future between the two.
Kansas ·Teen conference at
for one production only and , classes. so they had enough \\'e are them. We arc us. We
8;30 a.m. ln the Memorial
maintain his position until th c background to appreciate the 'alwavs need a second space for
Union.
production 1S over.
play, Lan;on said.
stud';:nt·dlrected actS'; In Alive
• Classic F1lm Serles: "Black
Next week,; more than 200 Theater. we've got It. · . .
Currently, Hand ls the ~tor
Girl" at 8 p.m. Jn Felten-Stru:t
for "lbe Belle of AmhersL
•
students from Thom·as More
'1r vie (theater department) do
Theater.
After .two produc\tons. _A . .Prep-Marian High Scpool arc a show like ,('Who's Afraid oO
Coupla White C~lcks S~tUng · expected to aUend.
· ··
· \1rglnla Wooir wtth'four people,
• ScholasUc ApUtude Te&t at
Around Talking and Mass
The educational outreach we don·t know what to do with
8 a.m. tn Rarick Hall.
Appeal."
the
group- program ts beneficial to both the re.st of the people," Larson
experimented with several the theater group and the said.
.
•
scripts before deciding on "'Ihc community, Larson satd.
He said those not Involved ln a
Belle of Amherst." which ls
"Quite honestly. the corp- theater department production
playtng until Monday.
orations are looking for such could then take part In an A}lve
Flrsl, Alive Theater was going educational outreach programs. Theater production.
• BRE'IT courses at 8 a.m. 1n
to produce "K2t but the script Very few theaters ln the United
"It v.111 be a great opportunity
Mc:Cartney 213.
proved a,._ unfortunate choice States can SUI"-1Ve v.1thout some for more training. Internships.
kind of corporate money." management ancf publlclty
• "'I'he Mission" will be shown
Larson said.
_
at 7:30 p.m. In the basement of
training," Larson..satd.
Experience, not money, ls the
Theater ls theater. and Larson
the Ecumenical Center.
says the existence of Alive key factor for both groups. he
Admlsaton i• free.
Theater ls definltery ' to the s.ald.
"For A11,·e Theater, It "-1ll help,
advantage or the FHSU theater
because they will get the
department.
According to Larson. there Is experience the~· need. Money ls
not
really any overlapping not rea llv an aspect. Sure.
• Nursing and Allied Health
between the casts of the theater money is nice. but when one Is
Fair at 8 a.m. in the Memorial
Union Black and Gold Room.

·

.

Editor In chief

TODAY

1..a·

t!:"

we

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

MONDAY

• Noon prayer services at
11 :45 a.m. Monday through
Thursday at the Ecumenical
Center.
• Michelle Clad senior-recital
at 8 p.m. In Malloy 115.
.•

DAVIS & HELFER

• Developmental services tent

all day In the Memorial Union
Fort Hays Ball~m.

• Campua Bible Fellowship at
6 p.m. In the Memorial Union
State Room.

1

• Unclassified personnel
planning committee at 3 p.m.
In the Memorial Union State
Room.

IC..athr!iM

N"t·t.Jl ."'1t~.,. l ~:'-c'(h ... , -.i•~'.A'fr t ·\..I~

!!--.~a.u,.1,,._,Jt-lU("'\d~t-"',... ""-" ..... (~:.... .... ....J~ -

l- ,

·- • ·

fHSU Students· f rel'

Door Prizes Provided By

• MUAB: The Callery. Davta
and Helfer at 8 p.m. al the
Backdoor.

. ...

-

senior, and her mother Connie. (Photo·
by Carol Schryer)

hired as director for a show for .why people don·t come ... Larson
S200 or so. It's the experience . said.
"I would like to .sec more .
and lrainlng that counts, not the
students tm·olved. I bef vou 50
money," Larson said.
So far. attendance at the percent · of the students here.
"Belle of Amherst" ha.s been \\-ere Involved In a h i~h school

below expectations With about
20 to 25 people attending each
pro--ductlon.
But attendance of the
productions ts nof an AJt,·cTheatcr-speclfic problem.
Espc_clally the low percentage
of students attending ·theater
pri,ducttons. Encore Series presentations and cultural e,·cnts
of that kind has been a source of
distress .
The audience of ·such producttons
known to be highly
comprised of senior citizens or
.facultv members.
--we· don't know whv . \\'e haYe
run sun:evs. Collel!e students
don't support the arts here and
we don't know whr.
'They always talk about party
universities. I guess this has to
be one of !he biggies. There were
lots of people at the Halloween
party across the street from me
this weekend. but hardlv anvbody at the Alive Theater
production or the 1naugurallon,"
Larson said.
M
l think we will find out this
weekend If people are really
Interested In the show or not.
Last weekend was kind of a bad
weekend, because there was loo
much else going on:· Larson
said.
Nol only the theater depart ·
mcnt has to fight a lack of
lntercst in arts, Larson said.
"It's depressing to anybody In
the arts. Even the people In the
art department are distressed.
and they are not even as dependcn~ upon public reaction than
we are.· he saJd.
"Herc I am teachln~ theater
management and I don't know

is

production and loved It~
"Xobody ca,flgurc out what' s
going on In this town. It's not
only here. People ha..-c the same
problems someplace else. And
then other places are Just
bloomlng," Larson said.

Dole,, ready
to ·announce
caQdidacy
in Russell
Amidst a strong dose ,of
~Hdwes tern hoopla, Russell
natt..-e Bob Dole w1ll announce
his c-and1dacv for the
Ret,ublican no'mtnation for
president Monday morning.
Dole will announce
his
candidacy f>horth· before 9 a .m .. .
according to a D~Je aide. wlth a
speech
that
wl II
last

npprox1mately 30 minutes. The
announcement v.111 take place
at the intersection of El~hth and
~fain streets In Dole ·s
hometov.:n .

Also scheduled ta speak will • ·
be Rep. Pat Roberts and Om·.
~like ffayden.

Appeartn~ v.:tth Dole w111 be

his wife , former Secrct.1rv of

Transportation Ellz."\~th Dole .
a nd hi s campal ~n m a naizer.
forml"r Sec-retarv of La bor
\\'illlnm Urock.

·
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• Mannes at 8 a.m. In the
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Forced to have sex on
a date or while partying?

J . -

"°' · ·., •· ~·,·" r·• .1··.~

G1.•n. Public· '1.50

~\;
.,.
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NORTHWEST KANSAS
FAMILY SHELTEA helps

Couniry ~ortt.

victims with sexual assa ult . '~

(OT Juniors

• Faculty Senate meeting at
3:30 p.m. In the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.

BEER

Good until Nov . 21

FEATURE of the WEEK 7
Coors .

Ask for Nancy

• Mannes at 8 a.m. ln the
Mcmortal Union Lobby.

We Also Provide:

• Desktop Publlahlng
wot'Uhop at 6 p.m. In Rartek

• Facials
• :V1anicures
• F~hion Cuts
• Hair Color
• Highlighting
1501 E. 27th

329.

• MUAB: The Ganery. Davta
and Helfer at 8 p.m. at the
Bacltdoor.
• MeeUng: World Hun1er,
f'oretcn Pelley at
· 8 a.m. In the Memortal Uruon
Black and Gold Room.

JueUce and

..

. .

- - . . . ·- . ...

...

-

·. , .... ·.

A must to see/

..

·1

a : -: . . _-- - ."- . -- :.

1972 Mach 1, 351
Cleveland engine, in
excellent condition.

TUESDAY
H through Z.

0.1"'' rlP(~,,J r4~f"" !,- 1-,,. • .J1·; ,J•.1 -- • · •.•.
h l._c t~c.. r~ .,~ ,.,.,. !" ' .,.. • •. ·
r•~\ - • • ,·i,· •

Tht-.1trf' ~Lll.ho,n c--.f

Memortal Union Lobby.

• Early enrolhnent

Monday & Tuesday
Nov. 9 & 10 - 8:00 p.m.
THE BACKDOOR

Presidential scholarship with Allison
Fox (center) Larned High School

. .

5

Premium & Light

10.49
21-2 pack

Case

Cdns

Subject to ;iva11.lbli~ ar.J ~-:.,n~t,.; ::m11M1~,

H~nk' s Party MiX
On Vine Next to Glbson~s

Centennial Center

-··-.-
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Classic Film Series

'Black'Girl' looks at changes

·.,

By David Bur\e

Senor copy editor

A story of cultural adjustment
will be the second feature ln the
Classic Film Series.
"Black Girl." a 1968 film, wUI
be presented at 8 p.m.. tomOITOW
at Felten-Start Theater.
It ts the story of a Senegalese
girl \vho travels to France as a
maid 111 hopes of a bc:tter IJfe.
· John Knight,
asso _c late
professor of English, · aald
although the film nas tcchntcal
flaws. Its me&sagc ts · sttll
excellent.
"The poignancy of t h e
the M morlal · Union cafeteria
message makes you forget- the
yest ay. (Photo by Chuck Howard) · . medium
it Is delivered In,"
Knight said.
·Jean -Marie Sallen, associate
professor of foreign language;
will deliver an Introduction to
the film~
·
"It Is a classic. a real classic,"
Salien said. "It Is not one of
Hays State five or six times.
those spe,ctacular American
"I've been dragging you guys · Hollywood productions.
-·around for years," he said.
''The Amertcan ;publlc may not
Glpson's show Included be equipped to appreciate this
drawings of presidents. klndofll!m."
television and movie celebrities
Salten said the film · was a
with appropriate background story of an ldenUty crisis, not
music.·
.
onlv for the title character. but
His shows are done In. for ·thl' people of her continent.
shopping centers. colleges and
"It's an identity crisis of the
universities
and
r O r Afric-all'people," Salien said. ~It
corporations.
is that Africa has lost Its
'"There Is something neat
about every show, " Gipson saJd. ·
He said he had no favorite
place
perform but. "colleges
are the most liberal audiences."
Gipson saJd he knows that
some of the comedy may offend
some people, but It makes them
think,
"There Is a real seriousness
behind comedy. he said.

c·lRTOONING -cartoonist Steve
Gipson entertained the llllCtl crowd In

Caricaturist becomes comedian

Gi~n makes FHSU lalgh
Comedian and cartoonist
Steve Gipson performed in the
Memorial Union yesterday
afternoon.
The show started in 1976 and
Gipson now docs 200 to 21 O
shows a year. traveling about
300 days_.

"I couldn't be any. more at
home than doing· shows," he
!.aid. .
Originally from Atlanta,
·c1pson started working as a
free-lance cartoonist.
He also drew cartcatures for
people tn shopping centers until
he realized he could make a
lhingat It.
"My shows are a direct result
of making ·caricatures," Gipson
said.
He has pe~formed at Fort
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PAPER8MATE~
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SPE:CIALS
.

going on just the same. simply

Anyone who doesn't thtnk that
the 'E:i0s arc coming ~.r ound
again needs only to Usten to the
music being put out by some of
today's best artists.
Croups like U2 have Jumped to
· the top of the charts With their
. .·soulful music and their sertousmlrided lyrics, Joining othera
like Bruce Springsteen, whose
songs reflect a social conc-ern
remintscent o! Bob Dylan. .
Another of these musicians Is
John Cougar Mellencamp.
whose latest album. "The
Lonesome J_ubllee;'' brings him
full-circle as a songwriter, a
transition he started a few years
back\Jo.1lh "Uh-Huh.N

· r

At first lis ten. It doesn't really
sound
like
the
same
Mellencamp who did such songs
as ..Hurts So Good;· or "Jack and
Diane:· and yet ti docs.
This Is simply the s ound of
someone who h as grown up.
who has moved beyond one level
o f thinking In his life and
en~red another. In short, many
of the things tha t Mellencamp
used lo deem as ·songworthy"
seem to be no longer so.
As he did In his previous
a lbum. "Scarecrow.~ Mellencamp
Is Inviting his listeners to Jump
up In the b ack of his battered
pick-up and head on down the
roa d with htrn to small town
America. where the tenn "simple
life" Is Jus t a facade.
The~ are son~s about people
for.Ing the realt7.atlon of failure
a nd futility In their ll\'es. yet

Tuesday
6 to 930 p.m.

!

St.75 Marguarnas
S150 Coror,35

TH Off Hours
4:30 lo 6 p.m.
J

Wichita
Ptaylng Top 40

Wichita
Ptaytng Top 40

930 pm. to

lnr.19-JOp.m to

Rock

1:3Jam
S2..SO Cover

tract from

Ch.arc,

Reg. $1 49

-

Sunday

Monday

Sunday

Mcnd.1/~
Football With

1:.l) &.r.l.
S2 SO C:OV.r

$7.95

TNOff Hours
4:30 to 5 p.m.

q39

5 1° 9
NOW :-,.,r·

• Merr.or,a1 L•r,,on. Te1eo~o"C 698-4-!, 7

ONE

WEEK

.... r ,- . .

-a- .·---·
I

•

ONLY!

Bar Hours

!lt . -

Reg.

Coupon Is necessary for special prices.
Offer valid 7 days from publication date.

$18Ht

Dining R.oom Hours
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
- 5 to 10 p.m.
Sunday Brun!=h Buffel

-.

NOW 5 1 19

A

T Ott Hovrs
JO 10 630 pm

Bnrdl

11 to 2 a.m.

Reg. 159

f 199

__ LIQUID PAPER • BOND WHITE s1 1 q w coupon
LIQUID PAPER • PEN & INK '1 19 w couoon
WRITE BROS. 10 PAK sp 9 w coupon
DOUBLE ENDED HIGHLIGHTER '1 09 w counflri
_ _ DOUBLE ENDED PERMANENT '1 °9 w couoon

O!he< $ho($ S1 50
Weft Drinks S1.25
8 1.lck Jack Sl i S

Rock

Mon. through Sat.

'

----------------~-----------------------~-~-~---~-~-----~---~-~------~---W!Mt fl 'f?ed! SAVER COUPON

16~ 16-oz.
T-Bcnt

Cl'lafM

.

••• '~. '. J: . .

NOW 5 1° 9

AR shots of

4
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NOW s1 59

Reg. ~1 39
w coupon
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NOW 5 1 19
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Entertainment

Saturday
~4 Karat
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• Reviewed by Davtd Newsom

T~e OH Hours
-4 3~ lo 630 pm

'A''III

P.EH a, INK ·
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Mary,

LIQUID
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And It's deflnltel>· worth a

$2 Bloody

Friday
&4 Karaf

rtCt from
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·aoa.

Drlnkl

SUS

.
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Wednesday Thursday
Shot Night
$1.50 Wall

Merican Buffet

.

Present Coupon for Special Prices

l_>ecause that Is all that they
have.···
Like the character telling his
story In "Check It Out- -- one of
the best songs on the album -·
he has become aware of the
ludicrousness of all that we feel
ls Important or necessary.
. Those things that arc really
vttal are pushed aside. simply
because we're too afraid to talk
about them or even think about
them.
All that he ~an do ls put faith
tn future generatlons.·and "hope
that they h ave a bett er
understanding."
The s trength of the album. I
think . definitely lies i n
. Me llencamp·s maturing as a
lyrtclst. The Instrumentation Is
good, but often he uses a fiddle
where he normally would play
hLsguttar.
.
I realize that this helps to
accentuate the -down home" feel
of the songs, but you still long
for a little more prominent 12·
strtng t:Very now and then.
· When I first heard It, I thought
the -nte Lonesome Jubilee· was
tn no way near the saµic qualJty
album as "Scarecrow." but ll ls.
I don't know that It's the better
of the two, but It's definitely an
Important album from someone
who'a shaping up to be a n
Import a nt spokesman for th e

·

625-4190
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1he protectl\'e effect of the
sponge against pregnancy
and two common dlse.1ses
must be weighed a gainst the
possible -Increased risk of
candtdlasts. Researc hers
suggest that the benefits are
worth the risk.

to

rv1ellercamp back with rressage

'

• By studying a group or
African pygmies, a Florida.
researcher and his colleagues

• The good news Is that q1e
contraceptive spon ge. a
barrier form of protection that
contains a spermicide, may
protect women against the
two most common ty~s or
sexually transmltt~ diseases.
·The bad ncwa ls that sponge
users may have an Increased
risk of vaginal can.dida
Infection. according to one
~cent s tudy.
Most ·spermicides contain
nonoxynoJ-9,
which In
laboratory studies has shown
a marked propensity fu r
Inhibiting the growth of a
variety ofsc."<ually transm ittt."Cl
diseases.

j

C

-

• A brightly colored fl!ih may
provtde researchers wtth the
first' animal model for stckle. ~~11 anemia, a hereditary
blood disease that occurs
almost exclusfvcly In blacks.
In humans a genetic defect
causes the red blood cells to .
assume the. characterls tic
sickle-cell shape. The
deformed cells are unable to
pass through small arteries.
Plugs of these cells can lead to
blood clots and the death of
tissue due to Jack of blood
circulation:
In the down fish. the slckJecell like disease Is usua lly
fata.l v..1thln a day afier the fish
have
hatched.
0 n c e
researchers learn what
causes the .blood c e 11
deformity they can try to
manipulate
the f ish's
environment to sec whether
various· factors affect the .
disease. These findin gs can
help fight human sickle-cell
anemia."

..It looks at reality In terms of
the lives of the street peo pie. ·
Knight said.
.
The films are $3 for adults. $2
for senior citizens and $1 for
students and senior citizens.
Free refreshments are
available courtesy of,Pepsl-Cola
Bottling Co. of Hay:s.

~.·~ ·-~ ,~ .~ ~1\/

.
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Identity
as a resu lt of
colonlallsm.
''The colonial powers are not
able to Understand the harm
U1at they have done."
. Rose Arnhold, associate
professor of socJology. said the
film was very sad and very well ·
don~
·
- "You .can draw. an analogy
between her posltlon and the
position of other women,,.Arnhold said.
The girl is treated inhumanely
by her new employers.
.
'When·she leaves Africa, she ls
-no longer a person but a thing."
Knight said. "She ls an object to
be ordered around:·
·Tm sure a lot of people will
look at the film and say Why did
. they treat her the way they did?"'
Arnhold said.
TI1e film \Jo.ill be preceded by
Barom Sarrit." a short about a
poor cart driver _who leaves his
home because his wlfe says the
family needs money:

say they have discovered why
the pygmies are so short.
Thomas J. Merlmce of the
.University of Florida said the ·
clue lies in the defiency of a
substance called lnsullnllke
. growth factor I ln the pygmies'
_bloodstreams during puberty,
when rapid growth normally
occurs.

Sports

, I

'·
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Alumnae return for game_
8¥Edcttodsm

Tigers -looking to end season

In the CSIC, · Kleln expects

· AsslslantsportSecltor Washburn Untverstty to be
tough once again thla year after

-=on. positive note at Washburn·

After weeks o! p~ctice. the wtnnlng the conf~rence Utle a
practice. Many · players have
Fort Haya State Lady Tigers Will year ago and returning all of By led Hartin
get a chanc.to put what thcy'Ve thelr starters this ~ar.
.
b~n
down with the virus,
Slaff writer
learned to work. .
Including Tyrone Tracy.
FHSU alumnae will bt:
"It comes down to who can
Fort Haya State will by to even
"He's been . the key all year.
returning to' campus t O play consistently and get wins the season record to 5-5 He's been ·to the doctor and la
challenge the Lady . Tlgers on the road. You have to be able' tomorrow aa the ngcrs ·(angle taking medication. He wants to
to sweep home weekends and at
wtth the Washburn University be ready for tpe game, so J 'm
Saturday in a warm-up •· alumni l~t epUt on the road," he aald.
game to the regular season. .
Ichabods 1n football action at sure that he wtll be," Peltzer
"'The kids arc getting ~~us
Klein says ·that his team will · Topeka.
·
said.
to play. It w1ll give our young be able to play with anyonc·in
FHSU comes lnto the game
Tracy has been . playing
. kids an Idea o! what college the conference th1s year. following a blg victory over . running back and recelvcr all
basketball ts like," Klein aald.
"It's a compcUUve conference, Emporia State Unlvenlty. 40- year for the ngcra. .
overall. Klein says· that his but we have a good shot at 20. The Tigcra arc now 3-3 in
He has rushed for 258 yards
- team has a lot of depth and winning it." Klein saJd.
CSIC play.
·
and received 50 pasees for 863
talent that should ·carry his
Alumnae returning tor -Washburn Is also 3-3 ln the yards on the season.
team durtng this season.
.
Saturday's game include Bonnie c:·oruerencc, but ts 3-6 In season
Qu~rterbliJ.ck
c rafg
. 'We are more talented overall Augustine, Roberta AugusUne, play.
.
Moddelmog
has
also
been
thl
w h
Cheryl Baker Wells, Cindy
Pittsburg State University slowed down this week due to a
s year. c av!= some new Baker, Jill .Blurton, Susan
young talent that will come
defeated the lchabods last kn~ bruise. .
•
about as the year progresses Bozeman, Jerri Brungardt, weekend by a score of 44-0.
· 'We've been working all of the
and we have a good core of Susan Butterflcld, Jana Choltz,
Washburn and FHSU have ·quarterbacks tn practice, but 1
returning players," he said.
. Juli Crispin, Staci Deratien, met 51 times ln the p~at, with think that Craig has done a fine
Klein said his team will have a Kathy Douglas, Daran Frevert, the Ichabods leading the. serte1 Job.
lot or depth at the potnt guard Kim Fuller Lohman, Karen King, 32-17-3.
.
'They w1l.l be bringing a lot of
and guard and forward post· Beverly Musselwhite, Val.Nuttle,
· The ngers have won stx of the folks, so we're going to have to
tlons.
·
Shem Fheri Piersall, Sheryl past nine meetings betwc~n the get the ball off quicker by hitting
-'We have some additional helf- Rader, Donna~Rapp, Lort Reeves, two schools.
·
our 'hot' routes," Peltzer said.
Inside. which was a weakness Deb Roblnaon, Judy Sherman'We want to run the football
. FHSU used their wishbone set
last year, We have a good group . and MaJ:.ilyn Smlth.
.
because they do so much stuff last week against Emporia, but
of point guards and ~e deep at
The game will take place at up front," OtTcnslvc Coordinator only plan on ustng It tomorrow
the guard and forward posl- 5:30 p.m. 1n Gross Memorial Pete Peltzer sald.
. In certain sltuatlons.
tlons," Kleln satd.
·
C~llscum.
'We'll take what their defen~
"In short yardage, we will use
gives us. If we see an opening 1n the power set. but wil.J..nm out of
the passing game, then we'll our ·r egular sets to keep thelr
pass." Head Coach John Vincent . defense off balance.
said.
.
'We Will also run out of our
NI( we see an .opening 'In the passing acts," ·Peltzer said.
middle. then we'll run up the
Dcfenatvely, the ngct'!I plan
middle." Vincent said.
on changLng a few ofthelr scta.
Washburn ll.kcs to use many
'We're going to tJy to make !t
dlff~rent_ formations, both simpler for· the kids because
otreristvely and defensively.
they run so many dtffe_rcnt
VIiiage Inn . Pancake Huu1111e.
Remember student dtacount.
."We really can't predict what formatlons,"
Derenslvc
Haun -6 a.m. to mtdnitht Sundaystunts they will run,-but we'll try Coordinator Duane Dirk said.
Thuraday, 24 hours r'nday and
to sec what they do In dUTercnt
Washburn will be ronnlng the
Satutday.
MISCELLANEOUS
sltuations," Peltzer said. ·
· quick pitch and passing to the
Aunt Mcm'a and ·connte'a Place,
Flu has been a problem for out patterns. The Ichabods also
Get lO percent ol! all auto ~pair
and parts with student I.D. Triple
K Auto Repair. Call 628-3271. .

word · processtn,t. ·wm type theses,
term papers ana resumes. Letter
quality pnntcr. 628-2330 after 5
p.m.

New rock band seeking anyone
tntcresetcd 1n Uying out for bass
player and lead vocal. ln a hunyl
Call 625-8246..

FOUND
FOUND: Tcxaa Instramcnts calcu·
later between Memorta.1 Union
and P1ckcn Hall. 628-B173 after

One, : two or three bedt"oom
apartments al various locations.
HERMAN PROPER1Y MANAOE·
.

Rent.er dlJ(:ounC Has appll.anccs.
Washer/Dryer. Water. trash and
cable paid. Large two-bedroom

bucmcnt. 628-8217.

PERSONAL

FOR SALE

FREE FOR snJOENIS: h:e wraps,

20 percent off regular price
merchandise. Saturday noon to 4
p.m. The Closet on the Mall.

Oood used portable Sm.1th-Corona
c:leclrlc typewriter. Call 628-3433.

SAFER SEX •• condoms by maiL
Quality Trojan brand sent to ~u
discretely and -conlldcntJally. Six

for S3.25, or 12 for as.so. 11 for
•hJpplng and handlJn~S Co.,
Box 142A. Lengby, MN
1,
chancel Limited apace
remain• on rasu wtnter akl
brcakA to Steamboat. Vall, Wlnti:r
Park and B~kcnt1dge for five or
9CY'Cn nigha. Deluxe lodgings, lift
Ucketa, mounuan barbecue, 11kt
races and more, for only .S 154.
Optional air and chaner bus
tranaportaUon avaJJablc. Huny.
call Sunc:hue Tour-a toll free £or
full dct.a11- and color brochurr, I•
800-321·5911. TODAYl

Laat

.

...............

tape and bandages. Cn.atchcs,
heating pads and sUnga avaJ.lable
on check-out baab. Sfudent
Health Center. Mcmonal Union.
6284293.

World peace •• lnner peace. The
transtccndental medttallon
technique. founded by Maharishi
MahcsA. Yogi. Call 625-44<>4.

HELP WANTED
Campus travd represcntatlvc or
organ!Zallon needed to promote
spr1ng break lr1p to Aor1cla. Earn

money, free tr1p& and valuable

work experience. Call Inter•
c:am_pus Programs at J-800-433·
7747.
Colle,&c student.a earn SI O to S 14
per liour working part ume on
campus. For mon: tnformauon

Cllal9

from ac:nool? We need mother',
helpcn. Household duUe. and ·
childcare. lJYC tn cxctttni New
York suburb._ Room. board and
salar1c Included. l:103)622-4959 or
(914)27:J.l 626..

· J'yplata cam hundreda ~kly at
to P.O. Box 17~ Cfark.
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call 1-800-932-0528.

"
T

Earn excellent money at home.

uscmbly ~rk. Jcwcuy,
and
othen. f'T and Pr avallablc. Call
(S 18}459·3546, toll rcfun·
dahlc, En 83929A. 24 b,un.

COMEDY NIGHT

two

BEER

Featuring

Wednesday,

KAISER-DALTON
PARTY MIX

Nov.11th · 8:00 p.m.
Black & Gold Room

$10.49

Country Club· Plaza
628-2161

CASE
Four six pack ~ns or bottles

...

I .

with the No. 1 seed. then we can
play wtth anyone."
"
One of the btg concerns for
Wise Is her team's past history
of inconsistent play.
"We cannot . afford to be
lncon11istent. In some of OU r
earlier tournaments we started
off slow. and never really
regrouped." Wise said.
Another problem. according
lo.Wl.se, ls the Jack of a definite
leader on the fioor.
Non this team ·1t seems llke
whoever Is hot on that
particular night Is who the rest
of the team looks to for

FHSU have met twt~. wtth the

place honors. but says h Is
Tigers also have a good shot at ·
Staff writer the Utlc.
"We have an excellent chance
It's time for the big ones now.
ofwtMlng tt. wc·rc got.ng to have
After competing In eight to run extremely wen, &ut wc·u
meets and numerous practices be right 1n the thick of it," Krob
. throughout the seaaon, the Fort said.
Hays Sta~ croaa counlty squad
The Gorillas have
runners.
. wtll aee 11' thelr work has paid off Alan Peyton and Cary Mortel,
tomotTOw ln the Central States that Krob saJd he think., wUJ
Intercollegiate Conference help decide the outcople of the
Champlonshipa.
mceL
The meet wUl begin wtth a l 0
·Peyton ts favored to win It.
a.m. W'0men'a race. followed by
the men's compctJUan al .J0:45 Mortel has been running real
well, but he's been hurt. So It's
a.m.
The course Ls on the Emporta golng to depend whether he can
State Unlverslty campus with run or not. If he can't nm. I don't
only four ·cs1c a ch o ol s think Pittsburg ls the favored
team," Krob aaid.
compellng In the meet.
The flrat-year coach says that
The men. fresh off winning the
Kearney State _ College It wtll come down to a battle
Invttallonal last week. are the ·between FHSU and Emporla 11'
Pittsburg falter-.
defending CSIC champions.
"Empona State has basically
This year. Head Coach Jlm
Krob favors Pittsburg State their whole men's team back
Untverslty to take home first· from ~t year. We lost our one

L

I

-

Harriers compete for CSIC championships

0
T

Cl

On the year. Bethany and that If we can play that close

they arc not golng to learn
anything new," Wtse said.
Tigers coming out on top .both
"'Ibey an: all so anxious to Just
For Head Coach Jody Wise tlmcs.
get
out there and play. Basically
and the Lady Tiger volleyball
"Thls ls probably the most
we are Just reviewing all of our
team, the Ume has com~
evenly matched the district has
offensive and defensive plays,
1bc dlstrtct tournament starts been ln a long time. Stx or the
and fine tuning our overall play.M
today, and the Tiger splicers arc eight teams have a Winning
A big boost for t he Lady
seeded fourth.
record," Wisc saJd.
1 ngers. according to Wisc. Will be
"Belng seeded fourth .ls not
·Came tw'O wt1l follow agalnst
the return
or Shannen
really all that important. No Washburn. the host college.. Anderson.
matter where you are seeded,
"Our first goal for the weekend
Anderson has been plagued
you will still have to play good to ts to make lt out of pool-play,
by inj uries for the last month of
win,"WJ.sc said .
Wbe&ald.
compellUon. and this weekend
The eight teams are dMdcd up
-rhey will take the top two
will be the 1)rst Ume she's played
Into two pools. The teams In the teams for both pools, so lf you
an cnurc match.
.
pool with Fort· Hays State are can win your first two matches
,f any of you are gotng to be ln
- Bethel College, Bethany College you arc In. if you lose you arc
Washburn for the football game,
OULM
and Washburn Untverslty.
lcadcrshlp," Wlsc saJd.
stop on by the tournament
FHSU will open up action in
The final game of the day will
"Generally. I think most of the Saturday morning. Hopefully we
the tournament · against be against the _tournament's lop glrls look to Jenny Anderson to . wlll still be In It, and we could
Bethany.
seed. Bethel.
come up with the big hit sure use your support, - Wisc
"'The first match ls a big key
"'Monday we played one or our offensively. Defensively. Hazel satd.
for us. We have to beat Bethany best matches of the year against Turnbull 'gives us the needed
According to Wise. her team Is
to get ua started." WJae said.
Bethe]. It lasted nearly three court confidence."
ready to go.
"Bethany ls very capable or hours, and went all llve games,"
n1e last week or practice has -We had a light practice last
bcaung any team In th Is Wise said.
been nothing different or night. We have played eve ry
tournamenL We need to wtn this
NI lhlnk that match will gtvc us special for the Lady Tigers.
team In the tournament. and we
first match to · boost o u r confidence when we play them
"It la hard for the girls to arc capable of beatlrrg a ny of
confidence."
today. In o_u r minds we know pracUce because they know tha t them.~ Wlse said.

Staff ·wrlter

M

.

10-.30p.m.

,. For a.ale at dacount prices: T·
ahJru, caps, 1ackets, beer mugs,
atetna, bukclballs and morel All
have Coors logo. See. buy and IIIM:I
M.A. Coors, E:' Eighth.

'

· By ~tl Deines

FOR RENT

MENT. 628-6106.

like to use an assortment of Inconsistent team. but they have
· trick plays
to
deceive been playing a very tough
opponents.
schedule all year.
"'l"hey've :won a couple of
"1 hope that they arc looking
games With trtck plays at the past us·at Emporia, but that lS
last minute," Dlrk said.
doubtful. We're Just golng lo have
. "As long as our defensive to be ready for them.·. he saJd.
backs don't get fooled we'll be all
This game wUl be the last one
right." he said.
.
.
of the sea.son for the 1lgers, and
Washburn's Head Coach Lan)' the last one for the careers of
Elliott ha.a a 48-39-1 mark while ·many seniors.
.
coachlng _the lchabods since
'1!'we wtn this p:ame It will be a
1984. He ls also a graduate of fantastic season considering
Washburn in 1959.
, that of the 22 starting pos!Uons,
Tots ts our super bowl. If we 16 of the players had never
wtn this. we wtll do no -worse played In a college game.
'We have played four teams
than third and maybe Uc for
that were In the Top 1O ln the
second.
. '"No matter what happens, we nation, and three of those were
Will do better than seventh In the Top 5.
MEndlng the season With a.5-5
place, which ls where we were
record and tied for second ln the
picked," Vincent said.
wou l d
be
Vincent also said that conference
Washburn ls ~radltlonally an fascinating," Vincent said.

Spikers begin districtplay today seed~d 4th

'Iwo·bedroom unfurnished house,
wUh basement. 12th and Elm
· Street No pets plca5e. 628-2073.

WANTED

l

115 and 117 E. Eighth. rcaale
outleta for quality, faahlonable
clothlna. We buy, icll and con.116\.
Open fl a.m. to 6 p.m. Moncfay
\nn)u&h Saturday. Interested tn
Jean Jackets and popular brands of
J ~ and aldru.

HANDS OFF - Rob Ukleya keeps preparation far Saturday"s game.

his opponent fl'Om the quarterback In (Photo by Brad N. Shrader).

... -·
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and two runners from last year.M pretty str ong down the line."
Krob sa.Jd.
Krob said.
Emporia has All-American
Cindy Bla.kcley. Emporta's No.
Roger Jennings and Devin
1 runner. and Mary_Ortebel " 1U
Catglll, two runners Krob says
lea d the way for Em poria If
he expects to be tough.
SUne ls absent.
'"We've split with Emporia .
Kearney Stale. now ranked
Empona split With Pittsburg 13th ln the NAIA. features two
and we've beaten Kearney (Slate runnen1. All-Amertcan Donna
College) twice. Kearney ls
Splckelmler and Paula West,
probably the fourth place team.· who flnlshed one-two In last
Krob saJd.
week's
Kearney
St ate
Charles Stevens Is another
lm.1lallonal.
runner Krob said wtll h a\-e an
·splckelmler and West arc
impact on the meeL
probably the favored r unners .
"'The St.evens kid didn't run at
(Tracey) Keith or Pittsburg ta
Kearney. lfhe runs he's golng to
also a good runner. I believe
be compeUttve." Krob said.
Chrissy (Silts) wtll be rtght up
Another factor that could
there wtth that crew.· Krob !.aid.
affect the FHSU men ls Mike
Pittsburg l!I al~ rankrd In the
Fllley, who has been bothered NAJA polls thl!I week. placing
by a !IOre ankle.
15th.
"Mlke f1llcy ls a question
ought to be a dog-ftghL our
mark. and lhat would really hu~· women wlll be flghun g for
ua. Mike's havtng some ankle !lecond place. ttallsUcally. We'd
problems 85 a result or a bad like to wtn, It, and we might If
knee. and only Ume wtD telL
something wen t bad for them
"He's had a couple or good (Em_porta).- Krob said.
workouta thl• week. then It
Krob saJd he thinks the Tlger
takes hlm two days to rcc:ovcr. women arc In good ah ape

,1

=

ha,-e to ,a,-ait and see.·
The Top lO ru~n tn each

dlV151on are named AJJ-CSlC.
The women's team looks to
L_, r1
havc an even grea t er cmu1cn..,e
facing them.
The Emporta State women·a
tum b ranked fourth In th e
NA.IA. and Krob says lhey have
an c:xceDcnt team.
-ibelr only qucsUon mark. ls
All -Amcr1can Susan SUnc. t.h1:lr
No. 2 runner lh1s year. She·a
been hurt andhaan't run for lour
-week&
'"lf ahc can't run that's gotng to
make a big d llfercnce. u·a aun
probably not gotng to change all
. the results became they~ atJD

·- ·-···

gtrb arc rcl.ath·cly
h ealthy. Shell!e (Stahlyl h a s
been having some stomach
cramps, but outside of that l
think we·rc In pretty good
shape.- KrciS sakL
Krob aaJd the CSIC m eet wtll
d e cide the
conferen c e
champions. but wouldn't qualify
anyone rot nationals.
,rt h.ad a choice r d rathCT' do
well at dlatrlc::t than at this one.
but 1 want to do well at both. I'd
like to ,a,1n therrboth all the way ·
around.
-we-re going to be more rested.
I think we're going to run wclL
It's Just a matter or haw ~n
90fflC of the other people run.•
Krob aaid

.
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Presents -

--·AMANlJFACTURER'S DIRECT CLOTHING SALE

,_ .

.

.

-

Men.'s-SU PER Heavyweight.Sweatshirts-~
-·

.

-

J

.

Assorted No_velty Univ·ers~ty p·~ints Reg. $30.00,

.NOW -$ "l 2.99 ·
.

l?EPSI >
-

.

Rugbys

The look of a New Generation

Ladies & Juniors
· Acid Washed
Jeans. & Mini Skirts - .
by Union Bay_- Forenza

, :'

-/ k.A

40°/o 5-0~/o «!!4.
.

·

·

·

Men's and Ladies'

JEANS &CORD
_

.

(You'll recognize
the label)

Values to $40.00

•12•• .~ •19••
UNIONBAY

-

Sweatshirts -- Tees

.

SAVE

.

.

. Now

$5.99

Values to $24.00

Men's POLAR _FLEECE JACKETS
Regular $45.00

------adidas,tr

Now on~y $14.99

Kanpraos

NEW
BALANCE
-..

MEN'S - LADIES'

ETONIC .

·NEW BALANCE

. Leather Basketball - Tennis - Running - Aerobic - Track

SHOES
Hi Tops & L-o Tops
NOW

$

.
.

'4 ....
.

.
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Pima~~~

